The concept of natural versus synthetic is, itself, an Although in the human environment the differ ences between `natural' and `synthetic' chemicals is blurred, this distinction will be retained for the remaining paragraphs (but in quotation marks to identify the weakness of the distinction).
Most exposure to toxicants comes from `natural' sources Whether or not people are exposed to low or high levels of `synthetic' chemicals, their exposure to `natural' toxicants is high . Plants contain high levels of `natural' toxicants'). Because plants cannot run from or fight those organisms that eat them, they have evolved special defenses. Some grow spines, many have husks and rinds, and all use chemical defenses. In addition, plants also carry fungal toxins as contaminants. Although unlikely to protect plants (due to inefficiency from delayed occur rence), a high percentage of `natural' toxicants are carcinogens" 17). Carcinogenicity may be an inciden tal property of `natural' toxicants, but cancer is of considerable concern to humans.
Of more immediate value to the plant, some plant toxicants are enormously potent. For example, the root of water hemlock is like a parsnip and tastes sweet, but contains cicutoxin. As little as one or two bites of the root can kill with respiratory dis tress and unrelenting convulsions. Children have died just by carrying a root in their hands. This member of the parsnip and carrot family is far too toxic to be used as food. Fortunately, the toxic con tent of some plants is low enough that we are not acutely poisoned and can use them for food. But, even food plants contain high levels of toxicants. For example, Morris and Lee (1984) advised that women who are pregnant, or likely to become preg nant, to avoid any slightly green or damaged pota toes because of higher than usual glycoalkaloid con tent. The problem for humans is that the toxic con tent of all plants has to be high enough to allow plants to survive in a very aggressive world of plant viruses, bacteria, fungi, insects and larger predatory animals like rabbits, cows and people.
Plants normally respond to stress by increasing their toxicant content ; thus, the level of `natural' toxicants can be quite high in damaged crops", 15) Stressors are weather, physical injury, and attack from microorganisms, insects, and larger predators. Foods that are `safe' when unstressed can become acutely toxic when stressed. It needs to be empha sized that foods are considered safe only in the con text of acute toxicity ; there has been little study of the long-term consequences of exposure to `natural' chemicals. It should be of even greater concern to evaluate the effects of long-term exposure of infant and young humans to `natural' toxicants.
Co-evolution is a weak argument for safety of `natural' toxicants Many people argue that humans are protected by evolution against `natural' chemicals. For example, there are many enzymes in the liver that seem to have no function other than to detoxify dietary chemicals9) (many P450 enzymes). Although cor rect to a degree, the co-evolutionary argument is defidcient from several perspectives. To begin with, we co-evolved in a general sense with everything that grows, plant or animal. Yet, there are very few plants that people can eat, and there are many plants and animals that are very poisonous to humans. Also, species evolve in ecologic niches or geographic zones. Plant species are different from one place to another, so people evolving in one lo cation that migrate to another did not co-evolve with their new environment and would, therefore, be sensitive to intoxication.
Another problem with the co-evolution argument is that evolution takes time. Most plants and micro organisms have a much shorter reproductive cycle than humans, and thereby gain evolutionary advan tage over humans. As humans modernized and became more agricultural, new crop species and new cultivars were developed at a faster pace than human evolution could possibly follow. Today we have genetic engineering, where new foods and new crop chemistry can be developed very quickly, and over a short period of time we can be faced by yet another `natural' chemicals' 8) Thus, in spite of our wonderful ability to detoxify chemicals in our livers and other organs, the `natural' world is a very dan gerous place and errors in public policy could make it yet more dangerous.`S ynthetic' chemicals can reduce risk It has been argued that `natural' chemicals are unavoidable and that `synthetic' chemicals only add to our toxic burden. Fortunately, this is untrue. Ex amples of how `synthetic' chemicals are used to reduce risk are endless, and therefore only a few ex amples will be given. In the physical domain, modern material science has improved building con struction, housing, clothing, and other items to pro tect us from physical agents such as weather, earth quake, sun exposure and physical injury. Polymers are used to make automobile airbags and energy ab sorbing surfaces to protect us from collision injury. `Synthetic' chemicals are used to make filters to reduce our exposure to allergens. And so forth.
In the chemical domain, drugs are used to im prove health in multitudes of ways and need no fur ther discussion. Agricultural chemicals increase the quantity and quality of our food supply, an essential requirement for a healthy population. However, an unrecognized benefit of use of crop protection chem icals is a reduced net exposure to toxicants (an ap parent contradiction). In addition to food crops acting as a source of fungal toxins3), crops that are stressed by competition from weeds, and from attack from infections and bugs, have increased levels of `natural' pesticides4, 11,13' 15) Crops pro tected from stress have smaller amounts of `natural' pesticide. These `natural' pesticides commonly are mutagenic and carcinogenic, as well as having the capability of inducing a large variety of other types of toxicities1, 6, 7). Manufactured crop-protection chemicals are screened for mutagenicity, carcinoge nicity, organ toxicity and the like, and exposure is rigorously regulated. Hence, proper use of crop protection chemicals can cause a net reduction in toxicant exposure by reducing exposure to the po tentially more hazardous and abundant `natural' pesticides.
The point is not that `synthetic' chemicals should be preferred to `natural' sources, because this is not so. The point is to use the chemical that best meets our needs and is safest to use. Sometimes the source will be `natural', and at other times the source will be `synthetic'. In all cases the chemical should be properly evaluated for safety.
Allow no double standards
Unfortunately, strong double standards exist in the testing and regulation of toxicants to which humans are exposed. So called `natural' chemicals are tested to a much lesser degree than manufac tured chemicals, and some countries have policies that favor reduced test requirements of `natural' chemicals. Herein lies the problem ; different test strategies for `natural' and `synthetic' chemicals lead to different data bases. People commonly worry more about defined hazards than about data gaps, especially when the data gaps are on `natural' chemicals for which there is a bias toward lack of concern. Decisions, then, are based on qualitatively and quantitatively different data sets in a social en vironment that favors `natural' chemicals. Serious errors in decision making can occur. Obviously, this double standard has no scientific basis and should be changed. We have learned a lot in the last two or three decades about toxicity testing, and today we are well aware that `natural' chemicals are plen tiful and toxic. We need to overcome our inertia and use contemporary toxicology skills to design a single strategy to efficiently screen, prioritize, and test all sources of potentially harmful chemicals. We owe the public our best effort, and no double stand ards should be allowed.
